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be tiiese by water concentration and also to obtain
ration and concentration of the molybdenite values
ation."
ie shipment was divided into three lots as follows:
-40t No. 1, test No. 1, dry net w eight, 12144 lbs.;- lot
test No. 2;- dry net weight, 35,234 lbs.; lot No. 3, test
dry net weight, 5,850 lbs.
-jet No. 1, test No. 1: The procedure was as foilows.
'e was crushed to 20-mesh and concentrated on a

7 Concentrator to remove as mucli as possible of the
ickel, arsenic and geld values. Two produets were

a concentrate and tailing. The tailings were re-
1 in a Ilardinge mill te 60-mesh and the iuolybdenite
.trated by means of the Callow Pneumatic floation
!. The flotation tailings were re-run over the Wilfley
.trator to further remove any cobalt, nickel, arsenic

s 1el&ow5:
,ted en a
L)le of the
*ucts were
were re-

proved upon in practice wlaere a closed circuit could be
maintained and the losses due te handlîlig and aline over-
flow weuld be reduced to a minimum.

"As the molybdenite values are of secondary value as
compared to the other inetals present, it is advisable te re-
move as much as possible of the cobalt, nickel, arsenic and
gYold values befere flotation to recover the molybdenite val-
ues. Prom the attached tables it is shown that mest of these
values can be removed at 40-mesh, and, as it is necessary
to grind it to 100-mesh to recover the molybdenite values,
it would not be wise te float first and table afterwards, as
the loss in cobalt, nickel, arsenic and gofld values due te
fine grinding would net compensate for the hig-her recovery
of the molybdenite.

"Prom the test work conducted, the procedure te fol-
low on the concentration of this ore would be as follows:
The crude ore crushed in a jaw crusher to 11/p inch or 1 inch
and .-round in a wet bal mili in circuit with a classifier te
about 40-mesh and cencentrated on tables of the Wilfley
type; the table tailings re..ground lin a bafll er tube mili to
100-xnes in circuit with a classifier and the inolybdenite
floated in an oil fletation unit; the tailîngs from the flots-
tion unit concentrated on slime tables or vainners."

Harry Bidder has succeeded F. J. Longworth as sup-
erintendent of the Greenwood smelter. Mr. Lengworth bas
be appointed superixitendent of a big copper smelter ini


